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RECENT ACQUISITIONS BY 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN ARTISTS
La Salle University Art Museum 
February 4 - 29,1992
CHECK LIST
1. Louis B. Sloan (b.1932— ), American 
A Winter Day 1989
Oil on board
2. Jeffrey Casey (b.1979— ), American 
The Cross 1991
Craft paper cut-out
Purchased with funds donated by the Art Angels
3. Mina Casey (b.1958— ), American 
Portrait of Two Men 1991 
Acrylic on paper
4. Elizabeth Catlett (Contemporary), American 
Survivor 1983
Woodcut
Given by Mrs. Patricia Clifford
Jeffrey Casey (b.1979), American 
Old Man with Candle 1991 
Acrylic on paper
Purchased with funds donated by the Art Angels
Ida May Sydnor (b.1922— ), American 
Untitled 1991 
2 Styrofoam prints
Doris Turner (Contemporary), American 
Untitled 1991 
Monotype print
Purchased with funds donated by the Art Angels
Paul Keene (b.1920— ), American 
The Sorceress 
Oil on canvas
Given by Benjamin D. Bernstein
9. Lou Smith (b.1937— ), American 
The Warriors 1991
Acrylic on paper
10. Ida May Sydnor (b.1922— ), American 
Untitled 1991
2 Magic marker drawings on foamcor board




(New York: The Limited Editions Club, 1989)
Text set in Monotype aslon with Romulus heads at 
)  Golgonooza Letter Foundry by Julia Ferrari
\  Purchased with funds from the Susan Dunleavy
1 Collection of Biblical Literature
12. Mary Ward (b.1912— ), American
The Flowering of a Person 1991 
Linoleum cut
